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mav be divided. ! r ' ' ; ?

'r NKVV IKHSRYi' " . ;
In. thU state,1 the Jackson Ticket has

prevailed.' This.Ticket it is believed,
contained three frienys 'of Crawford."

" '
Txr vxft r rpiV ' tt"t

The Adams ! icket, as was expect-

?Z'.7 r "vf ,o-- , , , v

Vl Book? of Ginv;U9Wutrsa Bnv Horse
15 years old a, white ringrund-- ' curl'ear '.--

t

vilufd'a-?,$l2-

livinsr nearihe : Bear Pdnd4i Wid county; , '

AYOUNGi Kanertr.;
Novell,. , ; t 1

vvx.oe Jiaa a lively young . wrKwrii s

XTJL lor terms; fip?)iv To n insnip aieaman t
,

irr Pirtsboro where-tn- e boyj may Jhe', seen; "
. mt UfcliAjyAUb. " v i J this place for

Legislature of this state isip Jer having ' mistaken Barataria for. the,
m Cliatham TradesdlilJ; ; t f V . . :.C.cnoosingijiaiize,.hoisted the pilot'sr signaUiand

iJGHT, !

i almost n'gw', built at; Raltimofe, aiutpr thei
est' materials; will .beiborfor'Casi!;''; tlaf-'- ,!

hess alsd new.-- Applicatipli to ;riiade"d L

the Editors pC the Register.; : v -- Sept. 3. : 1

I she landed from the schr. United States.
Cant: : fitchl from Soto lla .Alarirto,

iwnence ujcy saueu uii me juiii,uiv.
The:Mican Congress had .onfere(l the
immemare uepariure.tr ir nuroiue

Und suite for Colombia; when she was
Jiiw reside to enjoy.the pension a lowed

'r.nitm ha rfr. .Vmhu'rlrfhW

inn noani' me senr. u.ni tea'Mates ym

.V ...... . . ... .

Lieut: ' Cunningham who jfcommands
that stations went n board? life -- then
offered Mrs. Iturbide to convev her to
town, "which slie accented and landed
at ; Barataria on the 50th inst. : The
nephewr f Iturblde and a priest 'who
had. toJIowed him,- - proceeded in the
schr. tor Havana, arid thence to Haiti- -
more. We understand that Mrs. Itur
bide intends proceeding to Baltimore

imrougn me interior.

1 Government has or.. .1.1' lit I''.I o.erea tne construction ot 5V gun-Doat- s,

fn sHc,h Portsofthe Republic as are best
proviqea with the means or Duuamg
them. The Congress has appropriated

Ithe sum of iarifi'nnn'-fMr'th- rpnait of
tne iortihcafnms on thp..'.roust.-- and ito
the constriirtion of surh nthr forts-a- s

,nay be deemed necessary.

A feweveninffs since; an inhabitant
of a npio4ihopin. viliao-P- . rpturnin frrtm
an. exnursmn tn Rp ntva Ka s ' Ver

his hnrp ntfpmnfino- - t turn, backed
. Hip tvh(G nflTnn. iM. nfn hri.lo--. fwpn- -...w v,.k, v,,. w.. ..V -
ty feet high. But mark how fortune
favors the sleepy I The chaise lodged
in the top f a voung hemlockt.bat
stood by the bridge: the faithful steed:
maintained his ground ; and our hero':?
slumbers were not disturbed till morn-
ing, 'when he'clanibfired carefully out--

;;!.;
'

1
f

mont, and happened to be v rio ciboqu?
rav,f(us. (in English; with his skin

fuj 0f gin,) f U fastasleVp in his chaise.
WhiU Pninvmo-- natnra mvcet halm.

VtAktiK:-iri- i nriA nrtf.iTihA tov the Jail of
" IiWake Cbunty, oVtbe24tirinstfaegro' ,

n'aDOUK 4w, years. oni srou uuiji, ..ui.;
complexion, wriq says msi.name i'

and that he 4was bought 6i oh Staples off
Patrick county, Th. .. by a , Mr, ammelt who

has been runaway .more than 12 months, Vi;hc
owner is requested .iq come iforward, prova
property pay chai-ges,- . and t kef hhri T auliy

therwise he .will be ',dispose4 of: as .the, law ,'.

irectsV' SAMUEL II. PUULEN, Jailor ;

liejgh, sePt..2r;y.v ::. .:v 91 v

S25 Regard.
fWILLve twenty-fivlhrs'f- or the ap

.and' Securing in,'ia.by J.al ha this ,

Staie. so that I get hin gaii ', negro .man,
by the name of X1ACS or MAClCtlN, about

or $2 years' Of agel purchased said ne--
nesro trom vu ham G.,Uowers.ot tne coun
ty of, Granville; some time' in February last
and I understoofl he was raised bv a mad by
the na,m e oftWilliams in Fran klftt county, N
C --He van away some timle liiJ ulvlast.' ;;Any.
commuriibfiiion on the subject1. vill be thank
fully received, jf addressed tQ,the subspnqer,
living in Meek lenbnrgcounty, X'GS-i- .

r ;''"
TIIOS. P. HERRYHILU ,t.

;! ., i'.,s jytecKienDurir io-MC- i. i.u. w ius . .

EING anxious to close 'peitvmy'aC' J
founts as Executor of Thotnas N. . Mann,.

deceased, i earnestly request . the- - debtor to
ins esiate io pay tneir arrears ror not con-- .

venlent at this' time trt g ve their! bonds, The.
creditors are likewise requested ..miraeSiatetyr
tb bjing forward ' for , payment their clai rrui
prOperlv.autheticateii,1 e)se this noitQ ?ilf

. - :'' , j'
Nash county, Oct. J. , ... f.
Letters to rae mav be sent to IlilhardstoV

Nash'. :"'':
'

- '

I'

State OYCottKa
Cumberland Coubt t Ms-

Court of Pleas ind ftuartet' Srsjofts, Sdp:
.'; " ": tember .Term, 1824.. - -
Wm. Smith, adm'r. ofAlex'ri MMfistefdeVd.'

Samifel MlcherV CiwrdTan 'toiohn FarraTeV

0f, his leafy ctnich, ancl called the
est- neighbours ,to help him to get his

: .1 v " i f 1

session, ror tne purposeoi
Electors. We have reiterated assur--
arices thatithe Electoral vote of , this
state will De given tor 3lr. Crawtord,
although every species of misrepresent
tion,.as;tp the state of his health, &c,
have been rcsortetl to, for the purpose
oi innuencing me memDecsiOi mere- -

gisxaiure against nim. v
VERMONT. v

The Liegislatureof this State appoint- -

ed, on the 2d. instant, her seven fciec- -
tors favorable to Mr. Adams

OHIO"---- ' ;

tliA rofnina"S&rivAfI fmm fhU
state, it is impossible, to predict with
otitf dyrpp nf rprtainfr. whn will siir- -

rlJarksnn Ciav.or -
' .

1 -

iiuH-iuiv- a.

Our information from .Albany is as
late as .aionuay the atn inst. isotiung
later, of course can have been receiv- -

ed here. - 1 he attempts made to ettect
an union between the friends of Mr;
A.uii.UJU 01 Jir.-uia- y imu laiic- ii-
each being afraid that what might be
conceded to. the..other would exclude
their own candidate, from the House of
Representatives. The consequence was,
that the three parties, ..ot, Crawford,
Ciav and Adams;.

..
were acting indepen'r

."1 I r,-,- , i
uently ot each other. - ;ine trienus oi
Mr. Crawjbrd, admitted to be decided
ly the strongest, were to have a meet-
ing oiV Monday evening, when, it was
expected, they would determine on the
course to be pursued. In the mean
time,' they were' confident of eventual
success : and, as the lower House had,
on Saturday;, sent a rcsol turn. to. the
Senjfte pjopostn to go into the election
on Tuesday it is probable the
tors of the State were appointed on that,
day. If so," we shal I receive the rcsu 1 1

to-t- n orfow. .

'
1 '

-- PENNSYLVANIA.
The number of votes given in Penn

sylvania' for Electors of President, is
for Jackson 19,364 ; for Adams 4508 ;
for Crawford 2384 j for Clay 982.
Which is fifty-thre- e thousand votes
less than Were given' for the election of
governor lasi year; so mai neany two
thirds of the voteislechned to express
au uciuiuu ou me jl resiucniiai election,

Hewitt JUtntoh is elected CrovetnofJ
of the state-o- f New York, bv a cons'i--
derable majority over his competitor

. ,

Col., Young. ..; , -

jiuanoKe avigarwn wmpfinij.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of this Company was held at Weldon

dftv l.-ia-t. Wa iinrlp'refstiri tliaf
. . . t. , I

tlie meeting . wasattended only by a
few persons, and the proposition for re
ceiving 825,000 additional stock, to be
subscribed by the Board of Internal Im
provement in behalf of the State, for
the express purpose of locking into the
river, was laid over' for consideration
until the

1

ensuing
.

meeting in November
next.

Negro Jim, the pi-opert-

y of Miles
Parker, of Gates county, was executed
oh Friday last,, for thelnurderof Elisha
Cross of that county, by first shooting
bim and then barbarously marigling his

ot tne uane-- T ear ..jvssociauuu, avs.
rntssioharV itnder'ihVbafrimage and direction
of the North-Carolin- a, fcabtist Missionary Bo--

fA t'chfeestoni s:vC.4iv the 59th Hilt; an
advanced Ae, Charles ?incney, psq- - a man
whose , name V is intimately connect er wiiu
some of the most imp6ranttrausactioris , ijri

the history of this government. He was a
dMintruished member of the Convention that

and iia been off en smce a member-o-t pon
grcs from hisate.4:fv n : 7'

r f Office 6 the MtiUmablntetUgencerlJ
'v'; - ,. Sebtmhtrm 1824. 5

A CCOKDING.tp an intimation heretofore
la. given, tnere win ue,poojisucu at. inn
Office, during-- ttieext Session' of CflTrfgress;
and, if encodraged oy tne approoation pi ine
Public, at every Session therealter, a Kb
GISTER OF. DEBATES IN CONGRESS,
intended to comprehend a more full Report
.of the Speeches on topics of general interest
in eachr IIouse of Congress, than has ever
heretofore been published, or ' than can he
given to the public; through ithe ordinary ano!

iimitctl cnannei, tne column or a newspaper.
TJiis cbmpilati on will be jOf he: niostauthen
tic cast, printed with grc4 regai--d to. cura-
cy,' and in a form for durable preservation!,''!

This Undertaking is hot of course intended
to substitute or supersede the.Reporti of Der
bates for; the' National Intelligencer, but ra-

ther, by withdrawing the heavy and emend-
ed Reports from its columns, Jo' enable the
Proprietors of that Jouriud to furnish, "tyery
day, in a comprehensive form," intelligible
Reports of the Proceedings ami Discussions
on the. day preceding in both Houses.

The ' Register" is necessarily an expert
ment, but it is 'an experiment the siipcess
of which we see no reason to doubt. E.very
one who fakes an interest in bur political his
tory, as well as all those who engage in the
duties of political bYe, mu?t have itlt and la-

mented the want f a Recoid of Debates in
Congress, in a convenient fojm. with index-
es which misrht lead the inquirer to any ob
ject debated, and to the name of any one who
engaged in debater'' Such a work 'would, ce
an elementay book tor young pohticians,"and
we have no hesitation in . asserting that the
possession of such a one, from the commence
ment of the existing government to tliis day,
would be ot immense value to the nation,
were it '"only to' show' what" has Keretofore
been said upon questions which ire coiiti-mialf- y

recurring for discussion, and produc
ing needless consumption ot time by super-
fluous debate. What, is true o the years
that have passed, will, as soon as they are
gone, be equally true of those. iri wlucli we
iv. .;. '

.. . ;
It is not only, therefore, as a vehicle of

information, but dilso as book forfiresentrefermce-r-a- s 'a National Political Re
pository and, Text-Boo- k, that we, hope;this
work wiU'b bqtli useful and popular. ? ...

'From the Iowness of tthe subscription to
thie .work,' it will be seen that it is ho part of
our vcaljCuiation , to . realize any present, pront:
from it, Op,the; cotitiary, we shall, in all
probability,' lose.'monev by it .for' a year or
two, noping tnax .inereauer lxs esiaujisnea
charaotf r will ensure it a sumcient patronage
to make it profitable., ' v ,., ';

: ri ,!, GALES & SEATON.
- CONDITIONS. . .1 i.'

The publication of GALES & SBATON'S
REGISTER OF DEBATES IN CONGRESS
will "commence as soon as the Debates at
each successiie" Session of Congress shal
afford materkds to Ii II a half sfiee't, (8'pagesJ.Y

. The-wor-
k .will be' printed In the octavo

purpose, anl on a bre vier t)'pe, iri doiibie
columnseach page comprising nearly as
much-matte- as ciie of the columns- - of tfie
National Intelligencer, '

i It will contain as fu.lt and accurate Reports
a can be .obtained of all debates on mailt
questions, and ofall interesting debates on in
cidental qii:stions ; withan : Appendix, con- -

taming a nsi oi ine iemoers or eacn liouse,
tht Yeas and Nays in eicb House on questions
winch have beerrthe subject of Debate, such
documents connected widi thes 'subjects of
Dtbatejas may deemed essential to enable
the reader to comprehend them, and proper
uuiexcsto tneiwiioie. ; ". ,.v

TJie Debates of the net Session, it is com
puted, will, with the Appendix, make a vo--
mme or nve uunureu pages, ai leasx, ana win
be furnished to subscribers, through the Post
Omce, in isheets, as" published, (or reserved
at this office, at the, subscriber's opdon,) at
fARKK DotLARs.for the Volume, bditStiore or
less." to be -- paid in advance in alf-Cases- of
t ansjnission beyond thelimits of the city.
i uc iiiteis win uc iraiisiiiiuuunscuiiipieirti,
witliout regard to any particular days, as the
puuijcauou must oi-- course De, reguiateu py,
the preparation of the matter of which it is -
to be composed. ' J ' V""'.':

The ' subscription ' will itji po case, 'unless
witnm ine city, ana not men unless specially
indicated, be uiulerstood to extend beyond
the volume setiially paid for in advance
j ' To ncn-subscrib- the price will be four
dollars, bound in boards, for the vdlame n. w
announced. ? -' ;. ( '' ; ' y' ,.',f.st

The Debates of,the Session Congress
following the-next- , and of the first Sesaoriof
every Congress, will, It is supposed, nil ab ut
100b pages, orpef haps morei makjig one ve--
ry large volume, or two or a nanasome size r It
the first session pf each' Congress beih near-
ly double the duration' of..the seconds ; The
Register for theri Session'o Congress,' be
ita contents mo're.'xlas'UiaVlOoXrawin
be iixed at Five ' d.HIars to subscribers, arid
Sixto noh-tubscriber- s.. H i " :y:S: --J

03 Subscriptions to the above publication
received at the Bbokstpre of JSaIes gc; Son;

T5i
, .

thet Bookstore of J. Gales.AT of. Music' consisting bf the'
mosj lasnionaoie songs ana pieces.

The iRcgistw ;

j . Is published every Fatdat, by
JOSEPH GALES & SON;1 -

t Three Dollars per animrn, or One Dollar
and lian ior iuiu afvear to De paia in

ADVERTISEMENTS 'V
.

"! '

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
tines for a dollar, 'and25 cent ; for ffrery

jengm in, tne same proporoon-.....vojmcii-- l.

ciToxs thankftillv recerved......LxTTxs to
the Editor mtst b e post-paid- ,'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1824.

v"The'iM'Mohdayjn"Noinr.bein5
the daj fixtd;bjt Uw for.; the. , annual

meeting of oaV GeneralY Assembly,' a
roajaritj of both Houses yesterday con-

vened, t --The Senate re-elect- ed Bart-xe- tt

".YancetJ Esq.7 their Speaker,
without oppo?itiori 1 and the ? House of
Commons; ''AivirtD lb6ni,lEsquirei
Without OppSltjr..;ty -

'

The CVm't Court of the United
tatesi rr this district, commenced its

, term in thUcitj, on Friday last. Chief
Justice Marshall and Judge Potter were
present. There being'very litlle basi-nes- s

before the Court; it adjourned the
'following day. ,

I

1 Election for EUctors.Vfe have
received returns 1 from the following
counties!'.;' In some of theni we ar on-

ly abl e at pres e n t to s tatje th e' rriaj or i --

ty ; but inall, we believe,, the result
may be considered as correct. Fro'in
oar remote cbtintie3 Aye haVe not yet
heard, the Members of Assembly from
thence having left homeV before,' or on
the, morning of the day of election.
From all we can lepm on the subject,
the majority frill be small for either,
.candidate,', and no ' one can' pronounce
witn cenamty.on wnicn sine it,Tiu.De
Of course, both feel great solicitude,vun
til complete returns are received;.' We
shall probably in our next paper be able
to state the resu It. l At present Mr.
CRAWFonD has a majority of 2658.

Is';
Uladen, . 390 47 333

t .Bertie, 84
Caswell, V . ..'1036 90 946
Chowan, r , 15
Chftlham, 688 m 516
Cumberland,, 165 568 403
Columbus, . 95 101 6
Duplin,. -

--

Kdgecorab,-
55

754
Franklin, , 295 440 145
Guilford, --

Cates,
587, 245 342

t'J, ! 23'". 201 , 173
Granville, ; j 702
Greene, ' "

. 219.
Halifax; -- : 210
ItertrbrJ, 11 80 275 M
Jones 134
Johnrton, ' 204 219 .15
Moore; -

. 262 148 114
lirtin, , 74

ew-llanor- er, 111
Nash, . --

Norjhainpton;
350 170 180
535 154 181

grange, - " 47
Person, 283 56
Pitt, 169
Pcrquimons
Kandolph, 690 . 250 440 ; ..

. , Ttockinghani, 341' 561 220
Robeson, yi4o
"Washuigton, " 15

V iVarren, 496 152 il:
lVavne,, . 102"
Wake, 466 699 233"

- 49U 2256
Present majorify for Crawford ' 2658

. .: I J.

VIRGINIA; , :v
.The further returns from this state
re of the same character as those here-

tofore.receivedthat is, a large majo-nt- y

for Mr: Crawford-ri- t is useless h
give them in detail. ; v . ,

;

c
a

s - MARYLAND j ; -
Of the eleven Electorso which this

State is entitleil'our returns only ena-
ble us to saylthat Mr. Adams;has re-
ceived one, iaud Gen. c: Jackson six.
These are all on the Western Shore,
where no Crawford- - candidates offered.
Fronf the Eastern Shore;' vhere' it was
expected tvo Crawford Electors would
succeed, we have not heard. , Neither
have we full .returns from the heWh-borin- g

district, though the nearest one
tO US. 'rY'- ' 't ' x v

.

'

"'IN- NEW HAMPSHIRE
There was but one, Electoral. Ticket

ur, wnicn oi course has prevail-- j

s

I

- Hiirs, CharesSthe i
..-

-

' and wifet
"J 6sephyvFahrier,Geprgq j Sillra. .

v J bhri" Sillars, am pson Sillars, MeUng Lee' j""

. :
and-;Lw.ife,ad-

tracts ofXand.' jbitiing Hectoj?v Stewart'Hnd' ' I i
othew,'6n'MIngp Swamp1, t'.'-v1'- - .1 I
TSfTIIEKEASlt appears to.thT:Couit'thifat 1 I.
f V Simpson Sillars, orge miliars. lCador I

Farmer niifl 'Trintiall Qpuw.w ?.o S;.K"- -'' ' i

Ttants of; thisState V brdered;tbat puhircaV
tiprt be made in the Raleigh Register once
week for six weeks, .thsi'said "defendant tp- -' .

pear, at the next .term of this Court; at tlie
Courthouse in Fay'etteviHe.od the first' Mbh- -.

day ofDecember next,7and plead to issue ,c ! ;

judgmeht; will; be granted .icconjmg to ScK j

ta. 'arid tne lands levied on sold 16 satisfy plain- -
tiff's demand. '.'' -- : f t 'v ?

'
If-- ;

'I 'From the niinutes; , Tst;;k'K 'tfj-i- t '
, v ; JOHN ARMSTRONG, j:i- c- '

cuaise 0out of the' tree.top.
.. .I 1 j 1 1 A - 'j very serious accuienc laieiy occur

red at, a weaving factory in '"Ireland.
A young woman, while in the act ot
combing her hair, had the end of it
caught ? by a shaft turning furiously
round : the whole head was instantly
uncovered and the skin and hairv scalp
turned round with the machinery ; ithe
skin covering .the brow, eyelids, ears,

(cheek 6o:ies, was also torn off ; the
poor eirl screamed, and Mr. John
M 'Arthur, tenter master, .wno; was in
the Hat below, with the great presence
oi mind, instead or running jo see wnai
wa4 the cause of the outcry, instantly
stopped the engine: , Ihe poor girl
however war: never off her feet. " Mr,
James i Smith; surgeon',: in, Drtugeion,
was instantlv sent tor ; in the mean
time Mr. M'Arthur put the scalp arid
covering of the uoDer nart of the face
-- ntn H:awpr: ( , t, arrival i,f the
surgeon about twenty minutes after the
acctdenty Mr. Smith replaced the scalp
and the other torn nortions, and'dress- -

. .i i ' i 'it. i ' .: j
eu the head. unuer me suneruueu- -

dence of Mr.vM'Arthur, the greatest
good order was preserved; and the sur-"eo- n

was thereby enabled 10: proceed
as' regularly as if he had been in an hos

pital, lhe greatest attention was paid
to the unfortunate sutfererf and she was
subsequently sent to,' the Rfyal Intir
mary. On Wednesday night sne was.

calm and perhaps feuch better than
might have oeen : expected.- - ine rieau
had not been undressed )ct ; but the
edges of the wound on the face,' ears,
;ve ami neck, have , become swollen

and inflftthpd ; indirtino-- . it is
presumable, its adhering or
together. I here is a probability that
the whole scalp' will adhere. Between

orQeviou. . one however nau me scaip
buried ; and remained in the hospital
umvards of twelve nionth. Since thai
tune she ttas been marrieu, ana lives at
present in llridgeton.

I-

.. -- BXEX)....-:
Lately at his rsi?ence Jn' Brunswick

County Col. Jacob. W. .Leonard, a rnember
elect of the present. Legislature . J'l

Departed life on the Slh ifistaot," at his
residence, near Marti nsvifle, Guih6r:l ciiiii-t- y,

Hance Bl'Caih,v.-Es- q. kjjed 64 years; he
kft awife and "ten children to, lament his ir-

reparable loss.?1 Ht was a kiucl parent and a
good neighbor. . - ! , , .. ';
. In New-Hanov- er county, at the house' of
Robert HeryV Esq. 'on the 28tb day of Oo-tob- ef

lasrV Qie Rev. Daniel : White," of
48 years; he Was a.im es-

timable Minister of .the Baptist Church u he
was a native of Scotland, preached the Gos-
pel ive years in his native land, and "seven-
teen years in America with acceptance V he

:: iStop" the iVillain
ON Tuesday iiight last; Niriulh oVmtU1 fEdgecomb country elo6ed from:lM
neighborhood, ndasj bave.s'ufBcicnbrtasori'' f f

lo believe, enticed away my daughter, one '!
my negroes and four other Pegroes from ri '
orphan ch ild. This fiend human ' fonp, ' --

has left destitute' .wife and 'four hclDlesa ehiiJ. 'J
dren, andrepaid tire mariy benefital bail con-- v

ferred upon hint by riccovinjr mv child i'J
jbe negro belonging to-- me, is named Ai .

'
Chibald.; ;be is a Ivp tbvek-se- t fellow, about; (

body 'with his knife, lie confessed efe"t and nine years ago, a similar ac- -,

. iL ., -
.

1
, . cident occurred to a person ot the nauie Ihir Th tklf.- - nrI lh.a rl;i,tw ..'A? Lw WI.VV- - UI II If 11,

gro, lived with .Mr. Thomas Boon of Edg- - i
coriibe County, . nd was. im doubt coaxed' i
away by said Brazil. ; The woman'j'nam W' I

Nicey, and. her children af called Jarman,' --
Clarissa, and Henry. Te oldest boy Jarman; '
has a mark on the left side of his, neck occa

'

sioried bv a burn; which mif lead tb a detei': I -
A

tion. AU three of tht children arai !!n.;'
'

xmvplected, as' is Ihe case WltbrthSe mother. C'
7Ji nkzxx.js nearly oOyearsof ageVwith grev I

eyes,,sand3bair inclined to curl, speaks in u ?

fierce tone ot' voice, and is of blender Etati..' f
is tlie. interest as, well as datv of evet v vir' "

.1

'
. V ," , .1 ; - ' , '". . r ..

Washington Jov. 5.
Yesterday,: negro Jim, charged with

rape committed on the body of avhite
woman; was arraigned before the fcu-- r

perior Court of Law, sitting for this
county, the Hon. J. K. lJonnelUpre-sidfn- g

im -After
. v

a,
patient.

T t . .
and.......laborious

nvestigatiorf. through fthe day, a high- -

y respectable and intelligent jury re- -

ired at abbut 10 o'clock" at night,' and
at 2. A. -- M.- brought iri aVvertlict ot

' Hecorderl

The widow of thev ex-empe- ror Jtur--
bide, says the New Orleans' Argus, ar
rived at that place on the 10th of Oc- -
ober, with her two children, a pnesU'

and two servants from Barataria, where

.uuj iuviiivci;i suwciv j am intneapnre.
nb themselves Havo' childrerL,' I ncni'..n.'. -

J$WAVs. : toassiiitin .restoring ari iiMJceiit "
though deludedyounr creature lo tbe boj.iM

taas fcr,tiie annrehenston or confinement i

ail of said Brizil an-- ierf-oea- . r Lettern tV :
fne,-ina-

y b sent to Rocky Mount JPostOfSos,- -

-
:, i; v. WDAN JQYNER.

14 nidet east of Naah C, D -994w .

;
: V."'


